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见》，2012 年 19 部委发布《社会工作专业人才队伍建设中长期规划（2011—2020
年）》等文件，全国各地积极响应，相继开展社会工作，我国专业社会工作迎来

























































In 2006, the party's Sixth Plenary Session held, proposed to “Constr -uction of grand
social work personnel”,In 2011,the 18 central ministries jointly issued “Opinions on
Strengthening Social work professionals Cons -truction”,In 2012 ,19 ministries issued
“ The long-term plan of social work professionals building (2011-2020)”and other
documents, Across the country to respond positively, have been carrying out social work
one after another, professional social work development ushered in the spring.The tenth
International Day of social worker in March 15, 2016, news reports of social workers has
reached 50 million.
But with all aspects of social work qualified personnel and social work professional,
to obtain a higher level of specialization and further development, some problems have
become increasingly prominent and solved of social work profession.Since social work is
a profession to help others, it is sufficient to consider the needs of the recipients and their
subjectivity, using as an effective way to help the recipients to meet their needs, the
plight of activities and processes.Therefore, social work is a labor-intensive industry, less
manpower, the work will not be carried out normally.But,the manpower shortage of the
social work profession is a common problem in the non-profit organization, social work
services and the public sector.In this situation,the social workers engaged in professional
work practice,due to some reasons include the long-term work pressure, heavy workloads,
low degree and acceptance of public , part of the relevant departments have actually paid
and expected salary and social deviation does not match the other reasons for social
understanding,part of the relevant departments have misunderstanding of social work
profession and does not match the actual pay and salary expectations,part social workers
have strong burnout, and there have been some worrying situation in the mental, physical,
emotional and other aspects.In this research, from the social workers own internal factors,
probe the relationship between self-care and the burnout of social work.
In this research, Mindfulness Therapy as the theoretical basis,the theory of self-care
as the advising,the social work organizations of Shenzhen as research unit,conduct
non-structured in-depth interviews of eight social workers who work in front-line and
middle management in the social sector,in this research,from the perspective of
cognition, emotion , action,and meaning of self-care,research the relationship between














that:college students because of the lack of self-care abilities developing, their self-care
awareness and capabilities are very weak into the social work profession after graduated.
they face to the restrictions of organizational environment for social development of the
industry,and there is not enough capacity to deal with burnout,in severe cases, some one
will leave from social work industry;but the social workers who have strong self-care
ability through continuing education or personal efforts,can deal with burnout effectively
and have a long-term and stable development in the industry.
This research is divided into four parts:first of all,there are the reviews of burnout of
social work in domestic and foreign,and the reviews of self-care and self-care of social
workers,and define the framework and themes of this research on this basis ；
secondly,introduce the specific design of the research;the third part is under the guidance
of the research design, analysis of the entire research process and research results;the
fourth part ,obtain results of the research.Based on the conclusions of the research,author
can grow from the own departure and capacity-building of social worker,provide
suggestions and strategies to prevent and relieve the burnout of social work.It has
realistic and practical significance.But,in this research author take the Shenzhen’s
example only,and utilize qualitative research method,therefore, this research has
limitations of the research sample less,obvious geographical features.
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2003 年 12 月出台的《中共中央国务院关于进一步加强人才工作的决定》明确
提出要加强“三支人才”队伍建设，即党政人才队伍建设、企业经营管理人才队伍





















新闻报道 2016 年 3月 15 日是第十个国际社工日，2016 年我国社工已达 50 万。















从事这项工作的有 9000 多人，每 562 人即有一位社工③。以上数据显示在西方发达
国家及我国香港，每 500 个人就会有 1名专业社工为其提供服务。参考这个比例，
尽管我国专业社工的数量已达 50 万，但缺口依然非常大。不仅如此，国内社工的
流失率也呈逐年攀升之势。以深圳为例，深圳市社会工作者协会 2016 年 2 月发布
的《深圳社工行业数据——2015 年度》显示，2008 年深圳社工的流失率④为 8.2%，
而 2014 年社工的流失率上升到历史最高值 22.20%，2015 年全年在岗社工⑤流失共







































































































































具是 Maslach 等人于 1986 年编制的职业倦怠问卷 (Maslach Burnout Inventory)，
简称 MBI，它包含了三个问卷：情绪衰竭(EE)、去个性化(PA)和个人成就感(DP)[13]；
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